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Loyac organizes ‘Knights of Industry’ 

With the prime aim to distinguish
the Gold Card customers with
exquisite rewards and benefits,

The Sultan Center is expanding its list of
partners of the TSC loyalty Gold Card pro-
gram, offering customers a gateway to lux-
ury with a variety of top-notch services. 

Launched by TSC last September, the
Gold Card was designed to reward the
most loyal customers with a unique shop-
ping experience combined with unparal-
leled benefits; with the expanded partners’

list, the Gold Card members will have
access to additional privileges that suits
their lifestyle and best reflect their Golden
status.

Customers who enter into the Gold Card
program will avail unprecedented awards
tailor-made exclusively for them including
considerable discounts from a variety of
individually chosen partners; monthly
draws; priority check-out; first to know and
so much more. The new partners provide
different services catering to all customers’

needs such as: health care services, travel,
fitness, children’s activities, restaurants and
more. 

These partners are: Zoughaib Jewelry,
Kuwait Airways, KLM Airlines, Zero Zero
healthy food, Sama Dental Clinic, Brigitte
Khoury Beauty Lounge, ProntoWash,
Promenade Ice Skating, Orchid Medical
Center, Hollywood Smile Dental clinic, Flex
Health Club, Posta plus, TSC Group of
Restaurants and Just Ask. In this regard,
Ibrahim Dimachk - Loyalty Program

Manager at TSC- said, “TSC is pleased to
expand the benefits for the Gold Card cus-
tomers by adding new partners onboard,
which will diversify their choices of rewards
that suit their lifestyle and needs”

He added, “The Gold Card loyalty pro-
gram has succeeded in elevating cus-
tomers’ shopping experience at TSC, there-
fore we are strictly committed to constantly
upgrading the program to satisfy our cus-
tomers’ needs to luxury shopping topped
up with rewards”.

Loyac organized the “Knights of Industry” in cooperation with Kuwait Industries Union
for the age category from 12 to 17 years old as a first stage. 21 students participated in
the program that lasted for a week, and will be held again during the period between

August 20 to 24, 2017. The program included workshops at the chamber of commerce and
industry on how to build a team, time management, communications skills, in addition to
several field visits to the most important factories in Kuwait.

Latifa Al-Saleh, Consultant at
Loyac’s training Department

TSC’s Gold Card program expands list of partners

Summer season has
opened its doors,
and school is on

holiday. For this occasion
Movenpick Hotel Kuwait
- Free Zone decided to
create and offer exclusive
swimming lessons for
children aged 4 to 10, to
be conducted by a certi-
fied coach. Babysitters
will be available to watch
over the children.
Registrations have begun
on 12 July 2017, and fam-
ilies may book their chil-
dren by simply and con-
veniently calling the
hotel. Not to forget, for a
truly refreshing summer,
the Lagoon restaurant by
the poolside will reopen
to serve all our guests
with a range of food and
cocktails.

Movenpick Hotel
Kuwait - Free Zone
serves a variety of
cuisines in its restau-
rants, including a gour-
met dining experience
with five themed, inter-
national restaurants and
lounges offering all-day
dining.  Bay’s interna-
tional restaurant is locat-
ed on the ground floor,
overlooking the swim-
ming pool and garden,
whilst cozy and casual Al
Dente restaurant and
cafe has the look, feel

and fare that are authen-
tically Italian. On the oth-
er hand, Cuts, a steak-
house restaurant, offers
the finest spit-roasted
meat selections that are
carved at your table
alongside trendy food
and live entertainment.

Meanwhile, the
Garden is the ideal set-
ting to enjoy our lush
greenery. Whether you
are dining outside or
enjoying your sheesha,
coffee or tea in one of
our private tents, there is
no better place to sit
back and relax whilst you
watch the latest soap
operas or football on
your own private TV.
Finally, Tea Lounge is a
sophisticated English-
style lounge serving a
selection of Movenpick
teas, light snacks and
pastries. Movenpick
Hotel Kuwait - Free Zone
is proud of its profession-
al event management,
competence and know-
how. Movenpick Meeting
and Events stands for a
professional quality pro-
gram in our hotel. The
program creates perfect
conditions to ensure that
your meeting, banquet,
business event or birth-
day celebration is a com-
plete success.

Movenpick Hotel 

Kuwait offers swimming 

lessons for children

India International School Kuwait had its
investiture ceremony for the academic
year 2017-2018 on May 9, 2017. It was a

graceful occasion where the young stu-
dents were all prepared to become leaders
and discharge the responsibilities entrust-
ed upon them by the school. 

The event commenced at 7.30 am- stu-
dents attired in their respective house col-

ors, marching to the beat of the drums and
music added to the grandeur of the event. 

Chief Guest Salman Ibrahim (Director -
PACE group of institutions) accompanied
by the Director of the school Malayil
Moosa Koya graced the event. 

The Principal F M Basheer Ahmed wel-
comed the gathering. He introduced all
the four houses of IISM - Imperial, Ideal,

Sparkle and Marvel and the importance of
their symbolic representations. He also
reminded the duties and responsibilities of
the leaders.

The head boy Master Eric Paul and head
girl Sai Katya with all council members,
house captains, vice captains and prefects
took the pledge to devote the best of their
ability, knowledge, power, duty and disci-

pline in accordance to the vision and mis-
sion of the school. 

The principal honored the academic
toppers of the previous academic year
with medals and certificates. The program
turned out to be a great success under the
guidance of Sr. vice principal Narinder
Kaur, vice principals Sophy John, Indulekha
Suresh and Saleem K.

IISM organizes junior investiture


